This study clarifies the founding background and characteristics of housing rebuilding assistance subsidy programs by local governments after the Great East Japan Earthquake. The motivation and objective to prepare these programs are gap adjustment between survivors, which is based on achievement of fairness supported by government sector in Japan. This exposes the instability of governmental housing rebuilding assistance philosophy that encourages survivors' self-help housing reconstruction. This research offers insight for Japanese society to redesign the housing rebuilding assistance subsidy before next mega disaster.
住宅復興，災害復興，住宅再建支援補助金, 東日本大震災 Based on interviews, it is clear that the motivation and objective to prepare housing rebuilding assistance programs was gap adjustment between survivors, which is based on achievement of fairness supported by government sector in Japan. This exposes the instability of governmental housing rebuilding assistance's system and philosophy that encourages survivors' self-help housing reconstruction. Local governments prepared the subsidy programs based on locality, but at the same time, this caused gap between local governments which means that the amount of subsidy people can get is decided not by their damage, but their residence before disaster and where to live. However, this does not become the reason to deny local government initiative to design and implement housing rebuilding assistance program, however, it will be a reason to make some improvement for this situation. This research offers insight for Japanese society to redesign the housing rebuilding assistance subsidy before next mega disaster, and also to design pre-disaster housing recovery system including individual's mitigation and preparedness for housing damage.
